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THE COMMISSION  PROPOSES THE 1978/79 AGRICULTURAL  PRICES'
The Commission of the European Communities has just proposed to the
CounciL of Ministers an average increase in agricuLtural prices, expressed
in units of account, of around 2%. This wiLl mean an average increase in
food prices of around 0"5%. The increase in the cost of living thnoughout
the Community w'iLI be around 0.1%. The efforts to end the present
situation, whereby the agricuLturaL market'is divided into seven zones by the
monetary compensatory  amounts system, and to re-estabtish a genujneLy
unified market wiLt have to be continued, and the Commission  stresses the
necessity of the Councit's adopting a decision based on its proposal of
0ctober 1977 for the progressive aboLition of the compensatory  amounts
over a seven-year period. The increased prices expressed in units of
account, togethen with the minimum changes in the green rates, will give
an average increase of 3'l'in agricuLturaL prices expressed in nationaL
currencies. if  the price proposaLs and the monetary changes are adopted,
EAGGF expenditure  can be expected to diminish by around 8 miLLion units of
account in 1978.
The Commissionrs proposaIs for the 1978/79 marketing year are the
expression of a cautious poIicy on prices. The Commission  feeLs that the
moderate increase proposed is both in the interests of consumers and a
step towards achieving the Long-term aims of a baLance in community agri-
cutture and a common agricuItural poLicy, to which the Commission  attaches
great importance.
As in previous years the Commission  has made use of the objective
method in its  annuaL price review. Thjs method evaLuates the requ'irements
of the Communityrs farmers on the basis of trends in 1975r 1976 and 1977
'in income, production costs and technicaI progress. The resutts suggest
for 1978/79 an average price increase expressed in units of account of
4.2%, a figure which can however be taken onty as a starting point given
the partiaL and theoreticaL nature of the method, which does not for
example take into account severat important considerations justifying  a
lgryer figure.  The reat trend in agricutturaI incomes between 1968 and
1976 has been more favourabLe than in other economic sectors, and there
1 
cornt  < zzl s zs-2-
are structuraI surptuses in severat areas of agricuIture (miIk, wine,
sugar), whiLe in other sectors (oLive oil,  beef and veaL) the situatjon
is worsening. High guaranteed prices wouLd cIearty resuIt in diminished
consumption  and, Iastty, agricutture is better protected against the
effects of the economic recession than the other sectors. This pro-
tection comes from a combjnation of mechanisms: the guaranteed price
and disposaI systems, protection against externaI competition by means
of variabLe Ievies occasionaLLy re'inforced by customs duties, protection
against monetary instabjtity by means of monetary compensatory  amounts,
and financiaI support for structuraL adaptations and the maintenance
of agricuLture under unfavourable natural conditions, e.g. in mountain
areas.
Monetary measures
The monetary changes resuLting from the Commissionrs proposats of
October 1977 wiLL reduce the existing monetary compensatory  amounts by
at [east one seventh. The Commission  may propose bigger changes depending
on how the CounciI discussions  on agriculturaL prices go.  The compensatory
amounts wilt be reduced by changing the rates of conversion between
nationaL currencies and the "agricultura[" un'it of account. This means
that the price increase in nationaL currency terms in each Community
country wiLt be the equiva[ent of a 2% average increase in prices in
units of account, increased or reduced by the effect of aLtering the
conversion rates.
ReI ated measures
The Commission is atso pnoposing retated measures in severaI areas
(cereaLs, fodder, seeds, fruit  and vegetabIes, etc.).  For sugar, Large
surp[uses of which are produced, it  is proposing a reduction in the B
quota fron 35% to 20% of the basic quota. DetaiLed examination of the
Commissionrs communication of 0ctoben 1977 on improving the common
organization of the market in beef and veaL is in progress at the
CounciI and it  wou[d be premature to introduce detailed proposaLs for
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La Commission des Communaut6s Europdennes vi.ent de proposer au ConseiL des
Ministres ilne augmentation moyenne des prix agricoles, exprim6s en unit6s de compte,
de Ltordre de 2 %. Lreffet moyen sur Les prix d La consommation des denrees aLimen-
taires sera drenviron Or5 %; ceLui sur [e co0t de La vie dans toute ta Communaute  sera
de L'ordre de 0r1 %. Les efforts pour r€tabLir un Verjtab[e march6 agricoLe unique,
actuetLement divis6 en 7 zones par Les montants compensatoires mon6taires,  devront
6tre poursuivis.  A cet effet, La Commission souIigne La n6cessite drune d6cision prise
sur La base de sa proposition dtoctobre 1977 visant A supprimer progressivement, dans
une pdriode de sept ans, tes montants compensatoires existants. Les augmentations des
prix exprim6s en unites de compte et Les adaptations minimum des taux verts aboutiront
A une augmentation moyenne des prix agricoLes, exprim6s en monnaies nationa[es, de 3X,
Lradoption  des propositions de prix ainsi que des adaptations mon6taires diminuerait
Les d6penses pr6visibLes du FE0GA en 1978 drenviron 8 miLtions drunites de compte.
Les propositions de La Commjssion pour [a campagne 1978179 sont trexpression
drune poLitique de prix prudente. SeLon La Commission, [a hausse mod6r6e des prix qui
a 6te propos6e r6pond A La fois aux int6r6ts des consommateurs et i  La necessit6 de
srassurer A pLus long terme une agricuttune communautaire equi[ibr6e et une poLitique
commune agricoLe, ce A quoi La Commisjion attache une grande importance.
Comme eILe ttavait fait  tors des ann6es p16c6dentes, La Commission a utiIis6 [a
m6thode objective comme un des 6L6ments de ta r6vision annueLLe des prix. Cette methodt
6vaLue Les besoins des agricuLteurs  communautaires sur La base de tr6volution, pendant
[es ann6es 197511976 et 1977, des revenus, des co0ts A La production et du progrds
technique. l-es r6su[tats pour 1978/79 suggerent une augmentation moyenne des prix, ex-
prim6s en unites de compte, de 4r? %. Ce chiffre ne peut cependant 6tre qurun point
de d6part vu Le caractdre partieL et theorique de La m6thode objective. Ette ne tient
pas compte, par exemp[e, de queLques consjderations importantes qui justifient un
chiffre inierieur. en e?fet, trevoLution  r6eLLe des revenus agricoLel entre 1968 et
1976 a et6 ptus favorabLe que cet[e des autres secteurs 6conomiques,  des exc6dents
structureIs existent dans pLusieurs secteurs agricotes (tait,  vin, sucre) aLors que
dans drautres secteurs (huite droLive, viande bovine) [a situation sraggrave.  En outre,
Les prix garantis 6Lev6s ont manifestement une infIuence n6gative sur La consommation
et, enfin, Ltagricutture est mieux prot6g6e contre tes effets de [a 16cession 6cononi-
que que tes autres activit6s 6conomiques.  Cette protection est fournie sous La forme
dtune garantie de prix et d16couLement, drune protection externe par des pr6Ldvements
variab[es parfo'is renforc6s par des droits de douane, drune protection contre ['insta-
bitite mon6taire par Le biais des montants co,npensatoires mon6taires et, enfin, sous
La forme de contributions  financidres aux adaptations structureLLes ou au maintien
de LragricuLture dans des conditions natureLLes defavorab[es  commet ga? exempLe, dans







Les adaptations mon6taires rdsuLtant des propositions de La Commiss,ion d:tgg**nO
1977 dininuent les montants compensatoires mon6taires exjstants drau moi,ns un egst-
La Commission se 16serve de proposer des adaptations pLus importantes i  ta. l*mi€qd--
discussions au ConseiL sur Les prix , Ceci sera r6atis6 par une modif icatio.nlfu t#l
de conversion entre Les monnaies nationaLes et Irunit6 de compte "agricote"*,  sq1t" @nse.
quent, Iraugmentation  des prix en monnaie nationaLe dans chacun des pays de &F Cqmunaut6r
sera cette de Lraugmentation moyenne de 2% des prix en unitds de compte major6e ou
diminu€e de Lteffet de Lradaptation des taux de conversion.
Mesures connexes
En mOme temps, [a Commission propose des mesures connexes pour pIusieurs secteurs
(c6r6ates, fourrages, semences, fruits et t6gumes, etc.). Pour Ie secteur du sucre,
fortement exc6dentaire, eL[e propose une r6duction du quota B du sucre (de 35 % e 201l
du quota de base). En ce qui concerne ta viande bovine, La Commission rappe[Le que Lrexa,-.
men approfondi de sa communication droctobre 1977 sur Ifamdtioration  de Itorganisation
commune des march6s de ce produit est en cours au niveau du Consei[, de sorte que [fin-
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